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King peace award
presented to Tutu
By Catherine Edman
StBHWnter

and United Pm. In_ticlNl
ATl.ANTA
B is hop
Desmond Tutu accepted the
Marlin Luther King Jr. Non·
violent Peace Drive Award
here Monday. saying that he
received it on behalf of his
people - who he said have
used non~ vlolent means in
struggling against injustice
and oppresion.
Present ing the award to
Tutu. Coretta 'Scott King.
widow of the s lain civil rights
leader. said Tutu "is worthy of
honor not onlv because of his
work in the 'struggle to end
rac ial tyrrany. but a lso
because of the non·violent
means bv whi ch he works."

Tutu. ihe Anglican bis hop of
the Republi c of Sou th Africa. is
one of thai countrv 's most
prominent leaders in the
struggle end apartheid there.
In 1984. he received the Nobel
Peace Prize Cor his erforts to
end the ruling minority's
policy of racial discrimination.
The ecumenical service
honoring Bishop Tutu was held
in the historic Ebenezer
Baptist Church, where King
began his ministry, on the first
national holiday com memoraling King 's birUHlay.
Senator Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass .. said that the
holiday aUows King to take his
place as the founding father of
the second
American
Revolution - the civil rights
.:: ~emenl .

" The rare genius of Dr. King
allowed America to confront
the evil of apartheid in our own
U'tlotry." Kennedy said. " How
~/o.. we miss him today in our
COf ~ . " ing erfort to advance

hi~ cause in our own land and
in the urg..nt struggle to end
ai>3rtheid in South Africa.
" Bishop Tutu is tbe Martin
"'uther King Jr. of Africa."
Kennedy said.
The two-and-a -half-hour
service included numerous
speakers who not only praised
the late King. bul also paid
tr;lmte to Tutu.
Ma rtin l.uther King
" commands us with his life but
also with his death to sit down
at the table of brotherhood."
said At.lanta Mayor Andrew
Young. "Not onlv with our
American family. but with this
world of ours - for injustice
anywhere is a threat to justice
everywhere. "
Sena te Majority l.eader
Robe.r t Dole. R-Kans.1 s. said
that being til" Senate manager
of the legislation that granted
the Kmg holiday was one of the
prOUdest moments of h=o:;
professional life.
" Dr. King freed us from the
prison of our own prejudices."
Dole said. "We honor Dr. King
because he made America
remember her promise."
In his acceptance speech,
Tutu said of King, " I tremble
in the shadow of such a great
person."
The ceremonies included
special recognilion of Rosa
Parks, the woman whose
refusal to sit at the back of a
bus any longer gave birth to
King's civil rights movement
in Montgomery. Ala .
Joseph LoIA'ery, now head of
King's Southern Christian
Leadership Conference. told
the crowd packed into
Ebenezer Baptist that " Martin
cannot be confined to
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King's dream saluted by march, tree planting
8'DawldS.....
SlaffWrite,

In his 39 years of life. Martin
I.uther King Jr. was tossed in
jail nearly 20 limes, cursed.
stoned, spat upon and stabbed.
He also Cilptivated America,
stirred the spirit of the nation
and was awarded a Nobel
Peace Prize for his efforts.
To re-<!mpbasize his struggle
for social justice. about 180
University students and
.faculty gatherf'd Monday
morning near the entrance of
Mae SmitiJ Tower to honor the
spirit of a modem American
freedom fighter.
As established by the U.S.
Congress. Monday was the
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first national observance of
King 's birthday.
" We can owe the continued
following of people to his
dream that blacks and whites
can come together like this at
this march:' said Charles
Levy. a member of Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity and a coordinatoroflhe march.
The march. sponsored by the
Black Affairs Council and the.
Inter-Greek Council. began at
Mae Smith. paraded across the
U.S. Highway 51 overpass and
ended at the steps of Shryock
Auditorium.
Luke Tripp, coordinator of
tbe Black American Studies
program and a speaker at the

march. explained in an earlier
interview that King's success
as a motivator of people came
from his sharing their values.
" He articulated the sen·
timents of the people:' Tripp
said. " Those sentiments are
still there."
Tripp added that maintaining a national perspective
on social justice would be a
lasting tribute to King.
"By reflecting on the
struggles of the 1_ we have
a point of reference for future
development," he said.
Mark Glassford .
chairman, exclaimed his
surprise at t~ march's turnout. considering the fact that

IGe:

no classes were scheduled for
Monday.
" This is fantaslic when you
consider that we came up with
the idea at an IGC meeting last
Thursday:' he explained. "But
if we can do this well in only
four days. think of what"'e can
doa year rrom now. "
Tyree Ligon, an inslnlctor in
physical education, praised
the people who participated in
the march.
.. Anything for unitin.!!
humanity between races IS
positive and very neceuary,
es~ially here at SIU," M
..id. "You don't see it that
m"""here."
Glassford said that despik

rumors of sludent apathy on

campus, "I don't see too much
apathy here now: '

DeroId Wright, a member of
BAC, denounced what he
tenned the continuing violence
in the natioo by blark youths
uJIIIII black youths.
"We must tum to each other
and not from each other if t.,..
dram is to come true," be
said. "His (King's) investment
in this land has not been in
vain."
Tripp directed his comments
at the nDy apecif'teaUy toward
the studeIIts, imploring that
"we IIIIauId IftGIIIize wha t
. . lIALLy, ......

Fast-food
in Student Center bids
8'u..cIA.....
StaffWriler

Two bidders for the Studenl
Center
food
service
contract. whi"" expires in
July, plan to install a WIt-food
outlet there if a,,·arded. the
contract, according to John W.
Corker. director of the Student
Center.
'MIe two bidders are Interstate Unitr.d and the
Marriott Corporation. Intentate holder of the
t:tIIftItI CGIIlnet
...... to

build a McDonaId's in the to malte them more apOasis dining area , while pealing, " said Corker.
Marriott says it will install a
'MIe Student Cenler operates
Roy Rogers, an Eastern under a management fee
restauranl chain similar to contract with Interstak, under
Arby·s ... idCorker.
which the ..-enter ,.ys InRecently, a trend of in- terstate a .set fee for its serstalling fast food restaurants vices and shares the profits.
in stUdeDt centers and student Corlter would not comment 011
unions lias dl>ve\oped, said how thoae profits are shared
Corker.
under the current contract.
"Bidders _ versus bidders
'MIe SIU a.nI of -rn._
five yean 3110 realiu they has ....eII that the Student
have to put capital inva'-ts into :heir cantrada . . POOD, ......
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Covert aid to Afghan rebels
,...
I19·aa.,.
continue, officials say
"'L __' may
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The administration has concluded
~(

thaI Moscow is not serious aboul negotiating a timed withdrawal
from Afghanistan. despite signals from the Soviets during the
Geneva summit, U.S. officials said Monday. The ad·
ministration's conclusion paves the way for a new request 10
Congress for conlinued covert U.S. mililary aid for the Afghan
I rebel groups, based in Pakistan.
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Newswrap

BURTS

R"gIIn In good h..lth, will push budget cuts

toc.t.cd in baK:aaeDt
ofSludcat CaKer

WASHINGTON CUPJj - President Reagan. bolstered by the
clean bill of health doclors gave him over the weekend, Monday
prepared for a high profile role over the next few wl!t!ks to seU
the dramatic budget cuts he is sending to Congress. Reagan
planned to return to the White House from Camp David, where
he spent a Ihree-day weekend follOl>;ng his fir.:t extensive
medical checkup atler his colon cancer surgery last July .
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Gramm-Rud.... n cuts unequ.l, oIflc..l ..y •

Feb. &rd. 1986.

WASHINGTON CUP)) - Rep. Charles Schumer, a = t
of the Gramm-Rudman law. said Monday the balan
el
plan will slash about 28 percent from many social programs t
only 17 percent from defense in fiscal 1987 unless Congress intervenes. The first automatic cuI under Gramm-Rudman - $11.7
billion for this fiscal year - is scheduled to take effecl March I .
The second cut - projected il more than $SO billion for fiscal 1987
- goes inlo effect Oct. I unless Congress can agree on an
alternative plan.
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AeROBIC CLASses I F~
«Getting StartedIIAquadancereise"
Monday &. Wednnd.oy
6:00-6:5Opm
Dance Studio
Jan ZO-Feb 12

s. AfrfclIn dissidents ....yf.ce . .til pelllJlty

Tuesday. Thursday. Sunday
6 :00-6:45pm
SRCP""I
Jan20-May2

NEW!

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (up)) - Twenty-two black
dissidents charpd with trying 10 topple South Africa's whiteminority government went on trial Monday and face the death
penalty if convicted. Police in Pretoria, meanwhile. reported
only isolated incidents of racial violence around the country.
Officers fired shotguns and used tear gas In break up riots in
some areas but there were no injuries. police said.

""Body Workout"
TuadGy I: TIIu ....y

':.·':45pm

BrItIIln, France to build tunnel under eMnnei

WatGym

Ian. IJ· Jlar.'

.. Noon Aerroics

LILLE. France (UP)) - Britain and France aareed Monday
10 build a P .3 biIIiaa rail tunnel beneath the English Channel that
will c:onoed Ealland with the Eurapean mainland and fulfill a
200-year-old dream. French President Franco;s Mitterrand and
British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher made lhe historic
agreement at LiUe city hall in northern France in a feslive
ceremony marked by nag-waving schoolchildren and skirling
bar.pipes.

Monday. Wednesday. Friday
Noon· 12:45pm

Monda" Weclneoolay, Frida,
M
........
_
4:Je·
5:Je
" ....._

Dance Studio

,an. 29· Mar. 7

Jan 20·May 2
No .....................

c...... .. ~--...-c.-.r. n.·su1

....................... _ ................. ct..a.

Vietnam, Laos reject In¥eStig.tlon for MIAs
BANGKOK, Thailand (UP)) - Vietnam and Laos have
rejected appeals for an inJernatiooal investigation into reports
American MIAs are still alive in Indochina. adding "fuel 10 the
fire" that such sig"!ir.gs are true. U.S. Sen. Dennis DeConcini, DAriz .• said Monda). A four-man U.S. delegation beld talks
concerning American MIAs over the weekend in Vietnam and
Laos

"dI Clau diet "

Saluld Women'. Baske""ll
V ••

Incllana State

state

Most recent lockdown ends
at Menard, spokesman says
CHESTER CUP)) - A lockdown at the Menard Correctional
Cenler ended during the weekend, a prison spokesman said
Monday. The locluj.".'n at the 2,5IJ6.inmate maxiumum-security
prison began Jan. 8 after some minor disturbances and because
inlelligence informatirn indicated that gang activily was likely
10 escalale. Corrections Departmenl officials said.

7:35 pm - Davies Gym

STUDERT
flPPREClflTIOR
RIGHT
. . . Admission to SIU
STUDENTS with ID
look for Details on S.I.U.
Mug Giveaway in Tomorrow's
OaiJy Egyptian! !
Sponlor....':
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

IINIVERSITY BOOJCSTORf.
STlIfIF.NT CENTER

Quinn says divestment 8 plank In his p..tform

i

CHICAGO <UPIl - Slate treasurer hopeful Patrick Quinn
says he would withdra,,' state funds from any financial instilulions thaI make loans to South African corporations or
finance South African projects if he is elected. "II 's bad business
to invest in racism." Quinn said Monday, referring to South
Africa's official governmenl policy of apartheid. or racial
separation. Quinn. who serves on Ule Cook County tax appeals
board. faces incumbent James H. Donnewald and former
Treasurer Jerome Ca&entino in the March 18 Democratic
primary.

I
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Seven suspended following polygraph refulsais
By Jim McBride

manager Mall Maier ordered
18 employ"," to submit to the

Staff Writer

Spven employees of Tuck
Industries of Carbondale have
been suspended indefinitely
without pay from their jobs
after refusing to submit to a
uolygraph test ordered by a
company officia I, said one of
!tie suspended workers.
The suspended employee,
Unda Elders. said Laborers
Union Local 994 had filed an
unfair labor practice complaint with the National Labor
Relations Board and a
grievance with the company.

st~~~::nlIJ~rsa ~in'a~ o~

file with the NLRB. pia" !

tes t on Dec. "17 or be fired . The

tcsts were ordered in connection with the alleged theft
of 20 cases o[ tape from the
plant. valued at 54,900, the
sta tement said.

Maier said the employees
were given a week 's notice

tha t the tests were to be a dministered_ He refused to
make further comment.
Seven of the 18 employees
refused to take the test and
were sw;pended indefinitely
from their jobs, Elders said.
Elder.; said Maier told the 18
employees that they could
establish their innocence

regarding the theft after test
results indicated that thel' har.
Jied in response to
questions asked by a private
detective, who administered
the tests. Elders also said the
not

employees

were

given

no

wriUen notice that the tests
were going to he administered.
Elders, who lad heen employed at the plant for seven
years , said she refused to

submit to the test because she
is currently under t.reatment

for a blood disease and takes
medication which c:lllid interfere with the accuracy or
the lest results.
" I wanted legal and medical
advice first," she said.

A letter sent to Maier by
Elders' physician said it was
"conceivable" that the drugs
prescribed t~ her might inva lidate the results of a
polygraph tesl .
John Mell. a compan y
spokesman a, the firm "s
Rochelle. N.Y" headqua rters.
said requiring employees to
undergo polygraph testing
isn't

normal

procedure .

company

but

defen ded

Maier's decision requir ing the

employees to take the test.
"It's not any more usual
than it is for people to steal
things, ,. he said . . ,' can assure

you that

an~-thin2

our Com-

pany does is within the law."
Hon Mitcheil, presIdent of
Laborer's Union Local 994.
which represents workers at
the plant, was una vailabte for
comment .
Carl Moore. business
manager j or the Southerr.
Illinois L,lbor CounCil, s • •d
that the countil plans to go into
arbitration wjth th~ company
to have the yorkers r~ir.stated
at their jobs with back pay . He
called the tests " an invasion of
privacy.
" They shouldn' , have heen
required to submit to the lie
detectortest." he sdid.

Opposing sides claim control of South Yemen
ABU DHABI. United Arab fleeing South Yemen said
Emirates <UPIl - Rehels and Yemeni tribesmen w e re
gO\'ernment supporters both "streaming down from the
claimed ~o ntrol of South hills" !o join the fighting, the
Yemen
Mondav.
b ut British Broadcasting Corp.
Westerners evacuaied from reported. Tribal rivalries have
the strategic pro-Soviet Arab beset the nation since it won
state reported new fighting in independence from Britain in
the nation's capital .
1967.
There were conflicting
Th e
semi-o ff icial
reports on the whereabouts of
President Ali
Nasser ~e;:c;'per~~~ld Itti';:'~i ~~ t1::
Liheral Organiution chief
Mobammed.
Various news reports Yasser Arafat. was in the
Sunday said Mohammed fled North Yemeni capital of Sanna
South Yemen for either and had sent 400 "fighters"
Ethiopia. North Yemen or the into South Ye men aboard 30
Soviet Union. But the Gulf military vehicles flying white
News Agency Monday quoted flags to serve as a
reliable sources as saying " peacekeeping force. "
Mohammed returned to Aden,
Queen Elizaheth Irs yacht.
South Yemen from Ethiopia on the Britannia_ was off the
Monday and "is still in con- shores or Aden waiting to ferry
trol" of most of South Yemen, hundreds of stranded
including Aden.
foreigners to ships that were to
Amid the conflicting reports, take them to Djibouti. ISO
Westerners reaching the east miles away across the Gulf of
African nation or Djibouti after .Aden.

British orficials said hetween 600 and 1.000 foreigners
remained in Aden.
A British newspaper. the
Sunday Times, said a
squadron of Britain's Strategic
Air Services. a crack anti·

terrorist and guerrilla warfare
uni t. was flown to Djibouti for
possible use in rescuing 40
Britons who were trapped ncar
Aden.

The reports could not he
independently
confirmed.
Communications with South
Yemen have heen cut since
Jan. 13, when rehels attempted
to oust Mobammed .
Between 9,000 and 10,000
people have heen reported
killed or wounded in the
fighting that broke out after
Mohammed tried to quash the
attempted coup. staged by

hardline Marxists leri by
former President AbdulFattah Ismail.
The rebels were apparently
angered by Mohammed' s
efforts to attract forei gn aid
from pro-Western Arab states
such as Saudi Arabia and
Oman. South Yemen. the Arab
world's only Marxist state. is a
close ally of the Soviet Union.

Coup fells Lesotho government
JOHANNESBURG. South
Africa I UPI , - The military
ousted lhe anli-S'luth African
government of Lesotho in a
bloodless coup Monday and
South Africa allowed fuel and
food into the tiny enclave
kingdom for the first time in
three weeks.
In a 6 a .m. broadcast . Radio
Lesotho said the slate's 1.500-

man paramiiitary force led by
Gen . Justin Lekhanya had
toppled Prim e Minister
Leabua Jonathan.
"This step has heen taken iu
install peace and national
reconciliation. which has beer!
a problem of politicians in
Lesotho." said the radio.
adding King Moshoeshoe II ,

will ha\lc a role in the government.

the constitutional

a rres t.

monarch.

Jon. than . who has ruled the
s ince it won independence in 1966. was
reportedly at his mountain
re trea t outside the capital city
of Maseru. It was not clear
whether he was under house
coun try

WF
ALL STUDENTS WANTING TO WORk ON CAMPUS MUS:r,

Have a current ACT/Family Financial Statement
(ACT/FFS) on file at Student Work and Financial Assistance

To receiving a Student Employment Referral.

The 1986-81ACT/FFS Forms are now available for the Academic
Year bqinning in August 1986.

ACT/FFS Forms may be obtained at Student Work and financial
Assistance, Woody Hall, I-Wi..., Third floor.
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistancp..

City motor fuel tax
short-term answer
CARBONDALE'S PROPOSED MOTOR FUEL tax is a good
idea for offsettinl the city's projected 1600.000 deficit for fiseaJ
year 1117. But \lie ordinance should be considered only as a
lempanlry measure and should be repealed as soon as the debt
has'-n id.
In the ':.: nm. city residents will probably consider it a
routine practice to find cheaper gas down the road. Gas stations
couJd sprine into beine just outside the city limits. providing
consumers with "'-JI"': (uel. circumventing the city's tax.
'Ibe City CouDciI CIted Springfield as one community that has
passed a successful motor fuel tax. which was meant to pay the
cost 01 maintaining the city's streets. y"t. the tax was passed
only over severe CJ!IIIGIition from area l'I!!Iidents. And many gas
stations were constnacted just outside the city limits following
institutirAI 01 the tax.
SPRINGFIELD DOES HAVE A larger population base than
Cartlondale. with its current population just over 100.000. and is
the only major population center in Sangamon County. n.ere
was room for people to open alternative gasoline sources outside
the city withGut severely damaging city businesses. That
probably WOll·t be the case in Carbondale. which is but one 01
three cities in this area with a population over 10.000.
In the short nm. \hough. the proposed tax is an idea that
deserves • ~. It is Wllikely tflat city residents. for the time
being, will bather to drive to Marion or Murphysboro to buy
gasoline. As a result. local businesses probably won't be affected
in the short nm. But it is almost a certainty that over the long
nm. \here would be an effort by cost-conscious consumers to
locate cbNper fuel if the tax put local dealers at a competitive
disadvaDlqe.
MANY CARBONDALE RESIDENTS ARE median income at
best. and a good portioo 01 the local -",tion is made up of

coIJeIe students ...110 are generaDy Iesi Ilian affluent. 'Ibe penny

pincbers would probably take their business elsewhere over the
longnm.
And if local station aperaton lost \hose customers. they
~bly would be forced to close or move OIItside the city limits
m order to compete with "'-per gasoline prices in other area
c:m!IIlUDities. As a result. the city would lose substantial tax
_!hatcouidexc:eeditapresentl6OO.00edeficit.
CarIIaDdaIe attorDey Gf'eIIOry Veach• ...-nting Veach Oil
Co .• claims that reduced revenues from a lower volume 01 gas
sales cauId . - . iD • reduction 01 funding for social programs
by tile city. further adding to hardships experienced by the city's
poor. And it seems standard practIce for government to cut
social pnIIIJ'ams first when facing a financial crisis.
For that reason and because the tax would likely be counterproductive in the long run. the proposed tax should not be
locked into place.

Letten

Every c:oupJe 01 weeks or so
the fire encmes are called to

Woody HaU by the smoke
detectors because 01 some
miDor c:ondition !hat has set off
tile alarm. 'Ibe buiIdinp are
vacated and two or three fire
engines are lied up for the best
part 01 an hour. If this con·
dition is multiplied by the
_ber of dormitories on
call1Jllli. we may need as mallY

Doonabury

Recently there has been
considerable attention
directed toward certain
" pornographic " magazines
dispensed by the University
Bookstore. along with many
vociferous suggest : ons
regarding discontinuing their
sale.
The workload imposed by
my major is heavy and it gives
me a warm feeling to know
that there are people who
would help alleviate this
problem by doing my thinking
forme.

as

30 or 40 fire engInes to an-

swer the alarms at a given
time. We may bave no fire
engines left to answer the call
when a real fire breaks out.

Plan ahead. may.... city
council and university 01ficials. Don't wait until a
calamity occurs before you
c:omeupwith a solution.
One solution would be for a
!raiDed firefighter or two to
allSWer the alarm with fire
extinguishers and walkietalkies in hand. They could
report to the location 01 the
alarm in minutes. and order
the fire engines if needed. Ell Kelsey. Office ., Resean:b
Devela,.e.t ••• Ad·
.lalltratlaft.

The thought occurs to me
that if these people are truly
sincere in their des!rp' lO
remove pornography. they will
immediately
institut e
proceedings to remove another
book that is widely distributed
on campus. and which contains
many pass..ge. which by these
people's own dl:!inition can
only be described as p9rnographic.

I am referring. 01 course. to
the Bible.
It fills me with shame; nay
with righteous indignation. to

know that as I walk through
the Student Center that on tlie
desks occupied by certain
religious groups lay copies 01
that text containg vivid
descriptions. SO vivid that
pictures ar~ unnecessary. of
promiscuity. adultery.
violence tml,rard women and

children. deviant sexual
practices. cuckoldry and
polygamy. tonamea few .
Adhere to consistency in the
drive to rid our fair campus 01
pornography .
Thomas
Call1ming5. senior. Electric.1
Engi.eering T~.hnology

Exploitation in beholder's eye
I think we should ban
cheer leading because it exploits women. We should ban
television because TV shows
and commercials exploit
women. We should ban women
who exploit men and other
women by using their Godgiven bodies to force us to buy
magazines.
We should ban all wedding
ce .. emonies that promote

Smoke detectors are faulty
If the syslem of _oke
detectors in Woody HaD is an
iDdication 01 what is to come
when Imoke detectors are
iDataIIed ir. ",q campus dor·
mitories. \here is 110 way that
Carbondale C8!I provide a
suffieient number of fire
en«ines toallSWer the alarms.

Should Bible be censored?

women's

subservience

to

man. We should ban the Pope
and the Catholic religion
because they exploit women.
We should ban the Bible
because it exploits women.
Finally, we should ban God.
because .."·t He the greatest

Exploiter of .. II?
Didn't He create man in His
own image? Didn't He give His
only Son to exploiters? Isn' t He
responsible for creating man
and woman? Why didn't He
give His only daughter?
ff we are all born naked
hefore God. why do we spend
the rest of our lives trying to
hide and pervert that
nakedness?
If we han everything that
expi";ts men and women and
children we should ultimately
have to ban ourselves. Individuals are responsible ana
the human race has been an

exploiter since day one when
Eve gave the Apple to Adam .
It is the nature of the beast to
exploit. and censorship will

have more negative con·

sequences than positive.
_. True exploition occurs when
participants are either
unaware or unwilling subject,;
of exploitive acts. Freedom of
(.xpression and choic!: to
partiCIpate in that expression
are not exploitable com·
modities. but are fundamental
liberties guaranteed in the
Constitution of the United
States.
If you don't like it. don't buy
it. And don't dictate your
moral trip to me! - R.ndolph
0011..... senior. Gf'flIot!v

usa needs election commission
In the latter part 01 the
spring semester an election
wiD be held. This election is
very impnr'.aut since it wiD
determiDe who the members 01
the Undergraduate Student
Organization ...ill be for the
coming year.
The people 01 USO are the
representatives of the
students. Members voice the
student's concerns and protect
tbeir welfare before the
university administration and
both state and local govern-

menta.
Before the voting can take
place though. an independent
election commission must be
established . Tbe only
qualification necessary for
membersh'p is SW-C student
status. ..'ither graduate or
undergraduate. Prior experitmce in running campaigns
or electi<lllS would be helpful.
Commission members dIlties
include enforcing election
lIUideIiDes. distributing information to potential can-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

members

didates ...nd recruilinjl people
to help nm the electioii. 'the
position has benefits such as
valuable administrative ex·
perience and possible
academic credit.
Pick up an application at the
USO office on the third floor 01
!he Student Center. It must be
returned to the USO office by
.Jan. 31. For more information
caD the USO oIfice at 53&-ml.
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AWARD, from Page 1 - ceremony nor to pictures on
walls nor 10 s lained glass

least six unmarked cars 01 the
GeMgi " Bureau of In·

by a sniper's bull": on April 4.

windows.

v(l'stigation.

" He leaps inlo lhe rolundas
of our conscience. He marches
wilh us in Ihe markel place.
Marlin is in the clamor for
housing and public education.
"We musl work for thai day
when black WIll nol be asked to
get back, when brown will not
be asked to get down, when
yellow will not be asked to be
mellow, when the red man can
get ahead. man, and when
white will behave all right ."
Lowery said.
Vice President George Bush
flew to Atlanta to join lIfrs.
King in laying a wreath at
King's white marble tomb,
which s tands on a circular
island in a reflecting pool
ootside the King Center.
lIfonday afternoon there was
a parade here in King's honor.
featuring nearly 300 units, half
a dozen of them military bands
whose inclusion aggra\'ated
some of his followers. The
parade marshals were 1\Irs.
P::rks. baseball commissioner
Peter Ueberrolh and Japanese
philanthrop is t R yoic hi
Sasakawa .
lt was 18 years ago that a
mule·drawn wagon bore
King's body to its grave
tbrough the streets of Atlanta .
Heavy security surrounded
all the activities here. The
entire block of Auburn Avan'Je
surrounding the church and
the King Center was cordoned
off. A small ceremony at the
capitol steps brought out at

" We havp an obliga' ;on to
pr<>tect against Klan ac·
tivities:- an agent said. "We
just heard that some might
ride by and we're here to see
that nothing occurs."
lt was the first federal
holiday ever to honor a black

James Earl Ray. serving 99
years for King's murder. spent
the day like any other on death
row at the Tennessee Stale
Prison. AltlQlgh not under the
death sentence, Ray was
moved to death row for
securily aner a sUtte!lSful
escape and a subsequent at·
tempi on his life.
The switchboard operator
said the prison warden and
much of the starr were nol in
their offices. "'I"s a holiday."
she explained.
State employees got the day
orr in Wisconsin. but Gov.
Anlhony Earl and his stafr
spent the morning picking corn
and asked .tate workers to do
the same.
In Plaquemines Parish in
South Louisiana. once the
domain of Ihe arch ·
segregationist Leander Perez,
no one at all showed up for
classes al predominanlly
black Phoenix Hign School.
Classes were scheduled bullhe
sludenl council asked t.he ~
students to stay home in King's
honor.
" You can'l discipline the
whole school." said assistant
principal James Jones.
A Ihree·hour te levis ion
special, broadcast live from
Atlanta . Washington and New
York. capped the holiday.
On the Wes l Coast

man, and it was also observed

by 33 states. Eleven others
observed King's birthday on
its actual date last Wednesday,
and in some areas where no

holida y was called black
children made their own by
staying home from 8chool.
Througbout the nation there
were marches. rallies. prayer
meetings. vigils and gospel·
singing jubilees. Television
and radio statios " ,,,,,dcast the
" I Have a Dream " speech
King delivered !O 250,000
people a t the foot ot the Lincoln
Memorial in 1963.
In the Alabama ca pital ,
blocks and a few whites
packed the Dexler Avenue
Kir.g Memorial Church. King 's
first church. for an interfailh
worship service. Then a crowd

of 3.000 walked two blocks to
Ihe capitol buildin!! where the
Selma·ta-Montgomery march
ended almosl21 years ago.
Neither Gov . George
Wallace, onc of King's chief
opponents in the 1960s, nor any
other state officers appeared
at the functions
In ~Iemph is. ceremonies
were held at the Lorraine
Mole\. where King was killed

1968.

"Freedom

Trains "

in honor of King's birthday.

people are worse ofl' now than
10 years ago, " Tripp con·
tinued. "Unemployment is
higher now that. it ever was in
the 1960s "
Tripp .... id that one way of

existing

vour institutions relevant," he
exclaimed.
" To
all
organi1.alions, gel relevant."
Gary Heflin, BAC president,
said that "before you can help
your brother, you mus' Invp
your brother."

inequalitil" between the races
coold begin with placing more
meaning ....ith membership in
student '.)rganizations.
" Relevancy is the key. It is
up 10 us and all of yoo to m.ke

Following the march, a
white oak tree was planted at
the south end of Quigley Hall
by members of Alpha Phi
Alpha as a menwrial to King.
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RALLY, from Page 1 - - King represents to this and
earlier generations. "
Tripp added that future
historians and leaders in
America s hould be more prood
of the natioo's yooth, citing the
young Rev. King as an
example.
" They should look again at
what you people have done in
history as well as society," he
said.
" But in many wavs the black

r--------------,
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FOOD, from Page 1 - - - - guaranteed-percentage fee
contract, through which a
company Yo"ould pay the
Student Center a set per·
centage of the profits.

years. said Corker. The Board
of Trustees wants to find out
whether the guaranteed
percentage fee would lead to
considerably higher profits.
said Corker.

A management fee has been
in use at S1U for the past 20

Corker declined to comment
on the ammont of the

Center consider

using

a

management fee paid by the
University 10 Interstate, or on
the specifics of the tYo"O bids
under consideration.
Whal the management fee
says is " if you're going to give
me the responsibility, give me
lhe authnrity," said Corker.
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Cooperation ufg~d to save farming industry
By William W.lker

(' ooperaHon
between
agric ulture. business and
labor i.:i essential if America is
to save its farming industry
and end unemployment ,
agriculture and labor leaders
say.

has the opportunity to make a

profit . wc ' lI be replacing those
a nd putting the people back to
work in our citi~ ,.
But Cryls. who first cam. to
national prominence in 1981
when he removed his grain
from a bankrupt grain
elevator and laler was jailed
for contempt of court. said that
for cbange to occur people
must be willing to stand up and
fight for what they believe is
right.

Cryts said " 00 you realize out
of Ihal 2.3 million farmers how
many wore-out cars. trucks,

combines. tractors, on and on
and on lhat that represents?
And if that American farmer
has the opportunity to make a
profit. we'll be replacing those
and putting the people back to
work in our cities."
e Rn'S. THE leader of the
American
Agriculture
Mo,'ement and a candidate for
Congress. told a group of about
100 people at a Herrin school
!hat people must stop " looking
al 3griculture as a problem
and s tart looking at
agriculture as a solution to the
economic problems that are
facinR our country ."

of Illinois Council 3. of the
American Federation of SI,!)te.
County and Municipal E n·
ployees Union . agreed that
participation and coopt!ra ti on
are essential to fighl the
policies of President Heagan.
who he says "doesn't reall y
give a damn" about farmers
and the unemployed.

and on lhat that represents?
And if that American farmer

$laHWriter

He said that if farmers were
able to fef"ci,,'e a fair price for
Oleir goods, they would in lurn
he able to put money back into
the economy, which would

mean . more jobs in other in·
dustries.
" nlE\, TEI.I. us that we

have 2.3 million farmers left,"
Cryts said. Do you realize out
of lbat 2.3 million farmers how
many WonHlUt cars, trucks.
combines. tractors. on and 011

"RO~A"D IIE,\G.-\N has
demonstrated his helief. in his
actions:' Keck said. citing the
president's decision in 1981 to
fire the striking air traffic
controllers as proof cf an anti·
labor position.

" ••• THERE was ever a ti me
that this nation needed its
people to get off of their backs
and lhen down on their k~
and then stand up on their feet ,
that lime is now.

" The farmtr , the city
worker are not two peas in
different pods," Keck said .
emphasizing the need for all
working people to work
together to change unfair
policies.

" If we're all ti~d together
and if we'r~ not willing to work
together. then we're going to
lose what made this country
great. " Cryts said.

DA\ 'ID G ,\R~ER. business
representativl' of the District
111 Machinis!'. Union, also
condemned the policies of the

Les Keck. associate director

Reagan Administration.
saying official unemployment
figures are misi e adtn g
because they show only those
r e ceiving unemployment
CO'llpcn SCtfi OIl he nefits
He said that in 1975. three ou t
of every foor unemployed
people were r e ceiving
unemployment compensation.
hut today three out of four are
not rec ~iv i ng any henefits.
This is "'he biggest in·
dictment agaiost the Reagan
Administration of any issue."
Gamer said.
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By Br.nV....
Staff Writer

The Undergraduate Stud ~ nt
Organization is looking for
students interested in serving
on the election committee for
the USO elections.
John D. Rutledge, tem·
porary chairman 01 the USO
Committee of Internal Affairs,
said the CIA is looking for five
to 10 applicants for the election
committee . Committee
members will be expected to
advertise the election. prepare
information for the candidates, prepare the balll,ts,
recruit people to sit at voting
booths and make sure the
election guidelines are being
enforced.
In the 1'3st years. he said,
the USO chose an election
commissioner and it was up to
th~t person to ~hoose a com-

mittee. However, this yea r the
election committee will have
the option of choosing its own
commissioner 10 act as its
spokesman.
If !he electior. commIttee
does not choose a commissioner, then the CIA will
recommend oue for USO
Senate approval.
Rutledge said applicants for
the elecHon committee will be
iuterviewed by the CIA. and
then by the USO Senate for
final approval. The USO
president can veto appointments but tbe Senate can

"The complaints do bave
some merit in that if we did get
someone in there who was
it could be

4th Roor. Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows Only $1 .00

' ........ a ........,
7a ....

override that veto wit.h a tWI>

thirds majority.

\

The change was made.
Rutledge said. to better ensure
tha t the election would be
carried out fairly . He said that
while he believes CClmplaints of
" alleRed wrongdoing" against

exploited," RutledRe "'id.
Tbose interested it .plying
for the election c .dmittee
they can pick up applicatiex"
from the USO office. Rutledge
applications sbould be in
Jan. 31. but late ap-

the election commissioner last
year were unfounded, the
potential for abuse exists.
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p.m. to 6 p.m., west gym·

Health and Fitaess Guide
CL IMBIN G "'ALL
Muscles still on vaca tion?
Stretch thcm out Mondays
through Thursdays. 6 p.m to 9
p.m. or Saturdays. I p.m. to 4
p.m .. Rec Center lower level.
BOJ)l' WORKOUT - New
program designed to stretch,
tone. rirm and flex muscles to
music. Recommended as a
supplement to regular aerobic
exercise and for enthusiasts
who have shin splints or other
leg inju: ie;;. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Jan. 21 through
March 16. 6 p.m. to 6:45 p.m ..
Rec Center west gymnasium .
No registration is required for
this or any other aerobic class.
GETIING FIT for Aerobics
- Pre·beginner class for out·
of·shape or overweight in·

dividuals unfamiliar with
basic dancercise moves.
Mondays . Wedllc s days.
Fridays: Jan. 27 through
March 7. 4:30 p.m. 10 5:30
p.m ., Rec Center multi ·
purpose room.
INl ERMEJ)IATE
DAN·
CERCISE - All clases begin
the week of Jan. 20 at the Rec
Center. I: Mondays. Wed·
nesdays and Fridays. 12: 15
p.m. to 12:45 p.m.. dance
studio : II : Monday through
Friday. 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., east·
center gymnasium : III :
Monday through Thursday. 5
p.m. to 6 p.m .. dance studio;
IV: Mondays and Wednesdays.
7 p.m. to 8 p.m., dance studio :
V: Saturdays, II a.m. to noon,
east~enter gymnasium. and

Sundays. 4 p."l. to 5 p.m. and 5

DANCERCISE PI.us _. For
the experienced dancercisers
interested in a more vigorotls
workout. Mondays through
Fridays, Jan. 20 to May 2. 5
p.m.to6 p.m .. Rec Center west
gymansium .
,\Q UADANCERC ISE
Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Sundays, Jan. 20 to May 2, 6
p.m. to 6:45 p.m .. Rec Center
pool.

SI~~ENT

RANSIT

:_05.

Air Conditioned, Wostwoom Eqr..ipped, _~,",ng
Stops Located ThroUQhout ChicOAO , Suburbs

10II1II. . _ . . " . .
CHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

GOAL GETTERS
Registration ends Feb, 3 for
participation in this self·
motivational fitness program.
Contact the Rec Center In·
formation Desk for more in·
formation ,

aTUIINS

DPAnUBS
THURSDAYS
2:10pm
FRIDAYS
2:10pm

FITNESS UPD,\TE - Jan.
29, 6:45 p.m. to 7 p.m., Rec
Center dance studio.
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TUESDAY MEETINGS:
NEW MEMEBER Nights :
Plant and Soil Science Club.
Ag Building Room 209 at 5: :MJ
p.m .: Gamma Beta Pi,
Browne Auditorium at 6 p.m.;
Pi Sigma Epsilon. professional
sales and
marketing
organization, Morris Library
a t7p.m.
A PUBLIC distribution of
USDA Surplus Commodities
for Carbondale residents will
be held Tuesday at the Eurma
C. Hayes Center auditorium,
441 E . Willow St.. Crom 9 :30
a .m. until! p.m.

: TIle PmfaskMal . . . . . fralcnllty for Men & W_ :
:
fOllMAL allSB
:
The seminar. " Skills for
T J 21 7~
B
Improving the Manager's :
1IC8~ ... • ovvpo.~
Communication Image," is ••
•• CII.pler '8.1- '81
...
coordinated by the College of
LATE
REGISTRATION Business and Administration.
•
•• COB"
I••lloa '8.1- '81 •
c100es Jan. 23 for the L a w .
•
School Admissions Test
t*_***.**:!~~~********':
CLS,\Tl to be given Feb. 15.
INTRA:dURAL SPORTS
For more information and will sponsor a table tennis
regtslr"tion materials contact singles tournament. Entries
BLEUFLAMBEUOUNGE
Testing Services. Woody Hall are due at 10 p.m. at the SRC
B-:/D4.53H303.
Information Desk.
1ODAYS.',...
board. Call Richard Parri.h.
executive director. at 53-560<1.
or stop by SIMS. direcUy north
of the Parking Divisior: in
Washington Square.

ALPHA KAPPA Psi,
fraternity for men and women,
wiD have a formal ""'" at 7
p.m. in the Student Center
BallroomB.

TIlE SOUTIIERN U1inois
Media Service needs volunteers and interns to reed over
thecon\nll
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educational studies. will be

held in Lawson 161 at 5 p.m.

NAVAL
RESERVE
scholarship information can be
received from 9 a .m. until 3
p.m. in School of Technical
Careers Buildin& Room 12. A
naval reserve recruiter win be
available to discuu with
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To meet insurance crisis,
officials seek law change
ByTomAlllinl
Staff Writer

Illinois s hould change civil
law procedure and increase
regulation to help businesses
a nd municipalities deal with
the availabilitv crisis in
liability insurancp. some local
officia Is a nd businessmen say .
11Ie repre;entativtlS' com·
ments were made at a public
hearing t'riday sponsored by
the Illinois Department of
Insurance. state Sen. Ralph
Dunn and s tate Reps. Br"ce
Richmond of Murphysboro anti
Wayne Goforth of Tamaroa.
The hearing was the seventh of
nine designed to gather public
input on the crisis for a select
Senate commill.ee.
Thomas Britton. executive
assis"'nt to the chancellor for
SIU.c. testified that aller
insurance rates soared to
about eight limes what they
have been for the last five
years. the University decided
to insure itself.
As explained before the
hearing by an insurance
manager for the University.
Richard Davis. self insurance
hleans that a special account
operated by SIU-C is used in
case the University is found
liable for an incident. The
University maintains complete control over the account .
unlike an insurance agency.
responsible for handling
claIms filed allainst the

campuses. Davis said.
But not every group hit by
the crisis has cnoueh money (0
start a self-insurance account.
Insura nce premiums for
Jackson Count y have in·
creased from $56.000 in 1981 to
$100.000 in 1983 to a p.ojected
cO!" of 5250.000 for 1986. said
Larry Lipe . insurance
',,","rman for Jackson County.
Many c!,ims made against the
county are not legitimate. Lipe
said. but arc only filed by those
who Lhink an insurance agency
will pay lhem what it would
cost Lo try the suit.
"These premium increases,
of course. are paid for out of
the taxpayer s ' pocket
ultima tely." Lipe said in a
prepared s tatement .
Wilburn Lipe. father of
Larry Lipe and Makanda
Township supervisor. said the
township's problems have
gone further. " My problem is
not high insuranet' premiums.
We don 't have any insurance."
Lipe said t~.e township lost
liability coverage in JUlle for
wha t the insurance companies
said "'as "due to losses." The
attorney for the township has
recommended that Makanda's
fire department not answer
any calls until liability
coverage is found. he said.
Not everyone al the hearing
agreed on the cause of the
problem or what sbould be
dooe about it. Micheal Ro!<I ,..,

FRYIIIOOTS

Bost Truck ~rvit'C in l\Iur·
physOOro recommended statecontrolled rate ceilings and a
six·month notice for policy
cancellations . He also
suggested new laws making it
more difficult for fal ... claims
to be filed.
Lipe suggested

that
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Introducing Priazzono \a'ooa Italian pie.
A classic recipe with meatballs.
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9·C10IC
live Mu.le Featuriq

Donna and Robbie
6-CIOIC

All Mexican Beer $1.00
We know them as meat ·

balIs. But, for centuries,
ltaIi'UlS rul\'e known
them as "polpettas."
Whatever you can
them. the(re the meaty
main ingredient in our

delicious. new Priazzo '"
IUlian pie: Verona.
First, the juicy poIpettas
(meatbaUs) are sliced into
tender pieces. Then we
liD the pie with a fJnorful
sauce, slices of poIpeltas.
mozzarelb and cheddar

chttsn. ~ peppers
and onions.
Next. we cover it
with a second I2yer 0(
thin. tasty dou(!h. 111m
top it with still more

chene. And, 1inaIJy.
bake it to perfection.
Try PriazlJo'" Verona
Italian pie. It's 3Vaibbk
after 4 PM Monda)' thru
FriIb)' and all day Satunb)'
and Sunday onI}' 21 par.
ticipatin8 Pizza H~
mt3urant5.
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Pennzoil buys Bracy Building
ByT_Manv-n
SlaffWnter

A Marion warehouse that is
the subject of a $1.14 million
lawsuit against the University

has been bought by Pennzoil
Products Co.. the company
anp'lUnced t'riday in Marion.
Th~ 66.lJOO.square-foot Bracy
Building. a former grocery
warehouse Ihat the University
once leased for library
storage. will replace Pennzoirs petroleum blending and
distributing facility in Area
Seven of Crab Orcha rd
National Wildlife Refuge. said
Orville R. Bevel Jr .. central
division manager of Pennzoil's
industrial lubricants division.
PennlOil has outgrown its
Crab Orchard facility and had
no room for expansion. Bevel
said . "We like Southern
Illinois." Bevel said of the
company 's decision to buy the

Bracy Building from owner
Virginia Cline rather tha n
relocate outside thearea .
Bevel said the building's
proximity to Interstate 57 and
the Crab Orchard and
Egypliali Railroad tracks
played a major role in the
decision. :\ spur from the
tracks. which run along the
northern edge of the Bracy
property. serves the building.
Oespite th ~ expansion. no
increase in th~ Il-employee
workforce from the Crab
Orchard plant is expected.
Bevel said. Pennzoil will begin
its move to the building Feb. ~ .
and futUre plans call for
construction. beginning Ocl. 1.
that will lead to expanded
operations. he said.
The new facility will allow
the company to increase its

output of petroleum products
from its current 1.75 million
gallons per year to between
seven and 12 million gallons
per year. 8c\!cl said. bul
automation of procesSI:S now
done by hand will prevent a
large increase in the work
forcc.
Pennzoil has been producing
petroleum for heavy industry.
particularly mining. at Crab
Orchard for t5 years. The
Marion plant will be the
central division headquarters
for the company's industrial
products division.
Tbe University leased tbe
building from Cline between
September 198t and Septemt¥r 1!£l with an ootion to

Classifieds

purchase the building. In April
t9114. the University removed
the building from con sideration as a book s torage
facility to relieve crowded
condilions at Morris Library.
The University never used the
building for bOok storage.
In June 1984. Cline sued SIUC for Sl.I4 million. claiming a
purchase agreement had been
made. Tbe University says no
agreement took place. The
case is set tor trial after March
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Harry Melvin. Cline's son
and legal representative,
declined comment as to
whether the building's sale
would affect the slatus of the
lawsuit.
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NCAA, From Page 1 6 - - - - - - - looking at student-athletes on agreed that student-athletes
who were ··border·line"
an individual basis.
Charolelle West, whose students academicly would be
~omination to the NCAA 'alol more likely to enroll at
council as an at-large member Divisioo II or III schools.
"What you'll have is an ehl<;
was formally approved at the
convention, also feIt the in- group of Division I schoofs who
dividual was not taken into get the really great studentathletes w;th the almost-great
account.
, I Academic
entrance alhletes going to Division II
requirements should be an and III schoofs, who aren't
institutional declsioo," West required to llieet the new
said. "I'm concerned because academic requirements,"
recent data tells us that many Livengood said. "It has the
student-athletes who would potential to hurt the DivisiOlIIhave had outstanding potential AA scools the most."
to succeed once enrolled in
collegiate program may not
os mE ISSUE of the drugtesting legislation, the 81U
get that opportunity."
delegation agreed by conWEST WAS among theotber sensus that the legislatioo was
81U-C athletic administrators rushed through without
and caaches who feIt the new enough thought or research.
guidelines do nol take into
Proposition 30 calls for the
account the individual, the
racial biases of the stan- testing of aD student-ath1etes
dardized test scores and the competing in national
high school programs from championship events and
which prospective student- college footbaD bowl games.
The NCAA, as weD, will have
athletes reign.
Livengood and West both the right to cooduct random

COPIES

tests on the r.ampuses of all
member institutions.
Propositioo 30 also banned ~
different chemical substances
including steroids, diuretics .
over-the-counter
drugs,
stimulants and street drugs

such

as

~ocaine

and

marajuana.
"mERE ARE a great many
things we don't know about the
propositioo," West said. "You
alwaya feel belter when you
know the specifics."
West said the initial implementatioo of the drugtesting has already cost the
NCAA about $300,000 and that
these costs, when passed 00 to
member institutions, couJd
lead to the curtailment of
mooey going into athletic
programs.

CODY _

SJ U' s

NCAA .

representative to the Missouri
Valley Conference, said it was
a starting place.

We. t

agreed

"The NCAA had to stu!
somewhere;' Cody said .
"We'll have to move slowly as
to make sure the rights of the
individual student-athletes are
nol violated."
.

LIVENGOOD, who was
oppossed to the propositioo on
the grounds that such drugtesting guidelines be left up to
the individual institutions,
agreed that caution was the
key.

Cody 'taid that aD acl.ions
invol\'ing the drug-testing
pnoposal ",;11 have to be
examined very carefully in
order to prevent possible
litigatioo against the school or

"It was just a no-win
situatioo," Livengood said. "It
was like voting against
motherhood. You just couldn't
vole against the propositioo
and come out looking good ...

P.S.E.

ax-l2Io

TONIGHT 7:00 p •••
Morris Ubrary Auditorium
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* * HELP WANTED * *
The Student Programming Council is looking for
Chairpersons for the follOwing positions
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INTRODUCING

"'.111"'"""
Drafts

If you are interested in planning and coordinating these
programs, stop in the SPC Office, 3rd Roor,
Student Center and fill out an application

Deadline for

.'d,md'''' 23,

Speedrails

--=

10 am-6 pm

'
J
!'
'
:ill ~,'II!t

till!! \ '

(

and

that

possible litigation against
schYlls or the NCAA was a
possihility .

on your future

New M(miJer Nlllht

3SeHnCClpiers

the

LivengQ~d

JACK

"We certainly support the
educatioo of all students, not
just student-athletes, about the
dangers of using drugs," West
said. "We'd iustlike to know a

4¢
w.s.. r40n.,.....,. .........

few more specifics."

Today's
Puzzle

"CIIOII
1 Con game
5 Corrode

9 Quebec area
14 ACI()f" -

Rav

15 Fencing gea;
16 Filling
I i Tumult
18 Proportion
20 Powerless
22 Hits hard
23 Faction
24 Bundle
25 PIQuancy
26 Punster
27 Wrap a sa"
28 Fuel
31 Of a City on the

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

Arno

34 Schoolgirl

35 lacerate
3:; Plat units
37
38
39
40
4'
42
43
....

2 Prevailing
weather
~ Take on
4 Marquand 's

~r .

5 Echo
6 Drub
7 Spanish mural·

"5 A'ntetope
47 Hombre
48 Race segment
51 Fighting man
53 Pend

is'

S Shamus
9 Saloon
10lari(
11 Oullcolor
t2 Folio
13 Gazes upon
19 - de corps
21 Double
25 Extra: pref
26 EXisted
27 Is angry

55 Fading away
57 lte against
58
59
60
61
62
63

29
30
:il
32
33

1 ~a",s ' garb

Sky visitor
Lose energy
Misceflany
Producer
Playecl
Asian bovine
Aces
Pointer

Kitchen tool
Impulse
Obligation
Lo v~y spots
Mall prOduct
Do In

Adjutant
HusHed
GAmbol
Scotch isle
!rack event
34 Jobbflt
37 French City

THE USO BOOK EXCHANGE
THOSE WHO SOlD BOOKS THROUGH
THE EXCHANGE SHOULD PICK UP CASH
& UNSOLD BOOKS IN COAT CHECK
ROOM ACROSS FROM BALLROOM A.

38 Bewti.:terment
40 SewStlt-rs
41 ASlancub

44 Warning 5tgn
46 Fabric

9:00AM-4:30PM
TODAY & WED.

47 a.anc 48 Calumniate

49 Curacao·s
neighbor
505mB!!
51 S,mple
52 Desirous
53 Employ
54 Vagaries
56 Nl player

THANKS fOR MAKING THE .00t( EXCHANGE A SUCCESS!
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Saluki men swimmers dunk
Cil1cinnati Beareats, 65-47 ~~~~!~~~~
~
By Sandr. Todd

executed by sophomore Phillip
Omamo. swimming his fastest

Assoclale sports Editor

The Saluki men clearly tin! cs ever in t he : 00dominated the Cincinnati backstroke split on the 200·
&>arcals at the home pool medley relay. and individually
Saturday afternoon. winning in the 200 back .
One extremeiy important
e"ery event. save diving, for a
performance cam~ from dh'cr
65-4i final score.
Coach Doug Ingram said Chad Lucero. who took second
that on paper as well as in the behind Bearcat Pat Evans.
pool. the Salukis definitely who qualified for the NCAA
were stronger, however they zone meet. a JlI"'timinary step
did not let that factor affect to the NCAA championships in
their intensity during com- :\Iarch. wi!.h 3'18 points in the 1meter divim;. Lucero scored a
petition.
.. A lot of times in athletics, a S<:ason hi!;h of 305.10. also
team will perform down to the Qlialifying him for the zone
level of the other team. We m""t to be held at sm in
were able to maintain a high March.
Also scoring a season-high
level of swimming," Ingram
score on the 1·meter was
said.
Performing up to that high teammate Scott Rowe. who
level by swimming lifetime took third.
On the 3·meter. Lucero
bests was freshman Tim Kelly.
who went a 9:54 in the 1000- missed z'.me qulaification by
yard freestyle and a 4: 42.0 in eight points with 302.025 points
and was followed by Saluki
the 500 free.
"Last year he was a con· freshman HoI: Cox. who was
solation finalist at the high- third wit/\ a ."reer-high score.
" I w~> extremely pleased
school state meeet," Ingram
said. " He had to train with our with all of the divers' perdistance guys. who are world- formances," said diving coach
class athletes. which is a real Tom Wentland. "They were all
. He rose up and very consistent, which is the
quality of a ,,00II diver. "
to that challenge."
bests were
The Salllki men Jll!XI will

.HeedM:heS

faee Auburn, a team which
was eighth at the national
championships last seasan and
beat sm in dual competition
by one point last year, on Fri.,
Jan 31. Following on Sat., Feb.
I , sm will faee Nebraslul, the
Big-Eight champions f..- five

=:=
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CenterllC!l'l.

Half order of lIibs ... . .
. . .... . . . ....... . . $1.95
(ind.... , . . -.• ~Iad & roll)
2 PC. IIQ or Fried Chick.., .............. . ..... . . $3.95
Oncl.... potalo.. salad & roll)

I'P WIQIII

BBO Pork W/ _pero .......... . ....... . ... .. ..... $1.95

AlII

AFuUs.rvic.
1I_ _ anl

Daily Plate Special.
- . 7:30-1:00 Mon-Fri
.:..,..:00 Sal

Carry
Outs
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January Special :

.. 150.00 for 2 hours with a It
: free bottle of champal"" :
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·Necklt
Upper BlICk

·S.....

Teneian
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WHY SUFFER?
Chiroprectic

c.n ......

Most Insuranc. Covers
Chiropractic Cer. end
SIU Stu.....t Health Servic.
R.f...... Are POSl!ibl•.

•

ALMOST ILLICI T AIRFARES

~
.....

......

MARION TO SAN DIEGO ...•........... '21r 'rip
MARION TO DENVER ...............•.... "11" .rip
round
MA'RION TO DALLAS .................... ' , . 'rip
MARION TO PHILIDELPHIA ........... "11" trip
round
MARION TO MIAMI ...................... "71" ,.rip
MARION TO ORLANDO ..... ............ "11" trip
round
MARION TO SARASOTA ............... "71" .rip
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HAWAII-8 NIGHTS from •.......,h

Includes roundtrip airfare and 6 nights hotel dou=:~

LAS VEGAS-3 NIGHTS

tromt2'lS".ch

""':-occ:..-,
RIVIERA CRUISE

Includes round trip airfare and hotel pad"age

...

8 DAY MEXICAN

t7JIi8I

.--.- --

Includes round trip airfare. entertainmen.!..and meals on board
_
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Men's track squad
gains new teammate
.,SMeKoulos
StallWriler

Saluki men's track coach
Bill Cornell announced that hE
gained an athlete and lost an
athlete last week.
Cornell IBid Sunda" that
....-jump specialist ' Brian
Bradley has transferred from
Iowa State to SIU-C and
freshman Phil Steinmetz has
quil the leam.
"I musl be doiftI something
right because after_losing my
quarter-milel' in SteilUnetz, I
w.. able topina long jumperin Bradley," Cornell

.:ilter

Cornell said when he
~ves a release form from
the Iowa State athleti~ direclor
and the Iowa State ;oothall
coach, Bradley will immediately become eligible to
nln track for the Salukis.
Bradley was till a football
scholarship al Iowa State and
Cornell said he'll probably go
out for the SIU-C football team
inlhefall.
Bradley, a freshman from
Cahokia, has personal bests of
24-6 in the long jump and 10.6 in
the IOO-meler dash.
While CorneU was happy to

gain the services of Bradley.
he was disappointed 10 lose
Steinmetz.
Steinmetz, who prepped at
Christopher Hi~h School, was
expected to compete for the
Salukis in the 100 and 200meters and the 4 x 400 meter
relay team.
"It was a shocli: io me after
he wallled into my office and
told me he was going to quit
school " Cornell said
"Phil said he ....as !i.d up with
school and he. _ fed up with
il in high eehuoI. It prObably
would've been better for him to
take some lime off before
going tocollet!e."
Steinmetz was the lHSA
Class A :JOO.meter low hurdle
state champion during his
junior year at Christopher, but
he was unable to cefend his
state title during jis senior
year because of an injury.
Steinmetz

becomes

th"

second Saluki athlete to quit

the track team in six weeks. In
early December. sophomore
distance runner Richard
McDonn~!! iuld Cornell he
wasn't coming hack to school
because he was homesick.

Bears, Pats travel to
last game of season
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - TIle

NFC cbuIpimI CbIcaIo Bean,
one ... frau equalinl the
. . . NFL vicIGries in one
_ , new to Louisiana
"oDday
for
on-aile
pnpu-ali_ for Sunday's
Super Bowl.
If the Bears. favored by 8.5
to 10.5 poinIs, beal the AFC
champion New Engl.nd
Palriab, would wind up with
as last year's
Super Bowl champion San
Francisco (17-1). Miami,
which played two fewer
repI8r_ games, was 17·
o after winDing the 1m Super
Bowl.
"We've waited a long lime
for this chance," said nlftning
back Walter Paylon. who has

"'..-1ftWII

spent 11 RaSOII with the Rears
bul is making his firsl Super
Bowl .ppe.raDce. "We
thoughl we'd get at least this
far lasl year and the wte in
our mouth when we came back
(ram San FrancIsco (..here
the Bears IosI theNFC title
pme %HI) was not a pleasant
one.
"That was the low poinl in
my career," said Payton. "I
got over it, but I don't wanl 10
go through that again."
QUOTE OF THE DAY :
"EveryCIIIC thinks they'U have
to play lIS with blackjacks and
guns and sledgehammers,"
IBid Bears' coach "Iron" Mike
Ditka.

Tougher measures on academics by NCAA
~..:-""'

....... When Jim Live~ood, SIUC'. fIedIIiDI athletic director
I'"!IIIr1Ied
the .nnual
NCAA CGllVClltion, be said the
Ii_to the member
InstlIutiaDI came out in a very
def'lIIitift ma_.
... think the
was
loud and clear," J.iVeDIond

credit

fram

:::-.:r ""1...

by DIvIsa ......

.... haft •

2.' !Irade.....

. , . . . _(on • -at " U )
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

core

togolDtoeftectthis faU.
Under the _
Byla..,
proapeetlve atuclelll.. thIeIes
wID be .lIcJwed to ....t1tute

mesaace

that member inltllutiaDI are
. . . to be nquIred to ...'
pater .tteatiaD to recruItiIII
llatlent .thIeteI .bIe to -.Ire
I.tlsfactory .c.demic
........ towudI&ndIa.liaD.
rormerly kDOWD ••
~1iaD . , ' BJlaw 5-U,
which was ~ .t the
CODyealiOll,
that
atudebl.. thletes

in

math,lICienceandEngIiIh.
PropaBition. w. . Cll'ilinally
passed.t the 1_ NCAA
c:onvenIlan and .... scheduled

mesaace

aalcI.
TIle mesaace in . . . .
taIleD at the CGIIVCIIIiaD...

hours

curriculum CUIII'IIes such ..

hiIher caIJeae em--_

,,'I

(SAT, AC'fl f.

below.,...
1_

UDtII . . . After
schaIanhIp.thIeteI wIlD do
nat ~ mIDImaI z.o
..
wID f. . . .
Oieir ... hmaD year of

eIIIIbIIItY.

LlnDlend .tleDded the
cODveDtiOD .IOD, with
PresldeDt Albert Somlt,
G.tew., repreant.tive
... rgaret llaUhi •• , MVC
repraallatlve Jack Cody and
dInetAir eI _ ' a .tIiletks
ChanIette West.
. ........ aalcI he felt ...

.........-a
PI........ m&J
lilt lie ... _
to ...

..... II. o.i/J EIYfCIM."-7Z1, -

problem of insuri" lhal
ltutlent..thIeIes Ir8duate .
''TIle Cll'iliUT Jelislation
coacernin. the .c.demic
replaU- w.. ,...eII ID 1_,
aad II . . . pntty erideDt thai
mosl schools f~~
in the

would nat • • &end
~
idea," Li\'CIIIOnd aalcI.

LiftDIood valed ...... the
.1IIeIIdmeDt wIIich esIahIIIhed
miDImum_ eI eitIIer 15 on
the
on the SAT but
the ~ pallid by an
ova
..... m&rIiD.
UVENGOOD aalcI he ftted
...............tIon _ _ _

ACt.,.

................. nat.
&end illdlcatGr eI .......-

.thlete'.

~
palall!al
• nd ___
be ...-1Iy

_............... ...

feel.
th.1
entr.Dce
requIr__ .-w be an

~---.
1IU*I.........uCGM:h RIch

JIariII ..... that ... _

_

eo .an. lIP ...s.Ic

requirements was one he had

~~.:;., we all kMW

it
was com..." Herrin said.
"AIIouI the only lhiDC we CGUld
do . . . JIftII8I'C f . it in ad-

vanc:e.
"WE TRIED 10 .djust

stal'ling with this f.U - w ..
looked al..- potealial recruits
• lot more earefuUy .nd
a1thouIh it'd be .wfIII &an to
~

1. 1II!ftCIII

1IICCBa,

1

don't f_1t .. being much eI

analogy of the baskethall
player who was too slow or too
short bul m.ade up for it by
bustling 110 percenl of the
lime.
"And those .re the kind of
guys you Iik.. to _." Herrin

IBid.
Herrin said be fell il wODld
"be. _ _ to cae the . . .
to _
.tudenIs who daIrve
tt. .~ ............ty to respond to
thenlll&late.~."

:;:mre..:e':.."'~-:ebly .::

Salol volle)'1Ni1l caoch
DeIJbIe II1IIIter qned thai
auch academic alalUlards
would be "claBiD& the . . ."
for_athletes.
". 8IIW C_t~I"1Iy with
the NCAA IakInI • stand on
.cademla," IIiInter nlot .

a.-- ...

laM •
parIuDIty

.1II'GIIIaD f• • . "

lIaTiD said he felt the tal

_CGUld be m........
"T~ can be ao bialed,"
Herrin aalcI. ".'ve..........
wIlD . . . ,..1 _-aCbeIVen
ID m.. "., wwIred very
hard ... they do well ill the
nat so well l1li
tats. YIIII'ft lilt to ~
the ~ ID _ ! I R
thiI."
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